
Fighting Beavers 
Upset Dope and 
Win 2 at Tourney

The high school Beavers didn’t 
win the tournament at Deer 
Lodge last week but they covered 
themselves with glory just the 
same. Coach George Scott’s team 
will go down in history as one of 
the fightin’est Beaver squads that 
ever wore the BCHS blue and 
gold. _ ■

From an underdog position they 
electrified fans Thursday night in 
Deer Lodge when they came 'from 
behind in the last four minutes of 
play toa  thrilling 59-56 win from 
Cathedral high of Helena. Giles 
scored 15, Zink 12 and Bill Mitch
ell TO. to lead the Beavers.

Thè Beavers bowed to Ana
conda Central in their second test, 
83-52 and Central went on to the 
title contest with Deer Lodge 
which they lost by the close score 
óf 60 to 62.

In, their third contest the Bea
vers came back to win from Stev- 
ensville, 62-55, but lost the game 
for third place with Loyola, 83 

. to 56.
Their fellow students ànd Dil

lon people showed how they ad
mired the stubbornly, fighting 
squad 'by a big attendance at Deer 

■ Lodge throughout the tourna
ment. The Saturday night game 
for the third place spot brought 
an upsurge in attendance from 

- Dillon.
On the squad that made the trip 

were Bill and Tom Mitchell, Mun- 
day, Zink, Giles, Featherly, Blue- 
chel, Nettick, Cornell, Contway, 
Wallace, Coach George Scott and 
high school Principal Bill Bruer 
accompanied the group.

LIM A NEWS
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The meeting adjourned at 8:50. eras, Painted Desert, New 
A party was then, held honoring leans and ranch scenes of

LIMA COMMUNITY CHURCH
Rev. Paul Denny, Pastor 

Sunday school, 10 a.m. Morning 
service, ¡11 a.m. Evening service, 8 
p.m. Bible study, Thursday, 4:30 pm.

the three girls who had a perfect 
attendance for 1955. Margaret 
Harshner, Theresa Rush and Lois 
Nix Were each presented a small 

1 gift by the 1955 mother advisor. 
The lunch committee was com
posed of Ronda Brown, Joyce 
Merrell, Judy Harshner and Mrs. 
Ray Martinell.

Or-
Big

Sheep Creek Basin, which were 
greatly enjoyed.

Refreshments were served by 
Dorothy and Sol Bittick, Helen 
and Marion Merrell.

Brief Visit
Mrs. Mareen Gagon from Miles 

City spent half an hour one day 
last week at the home of Mrs. 
John Alexander. She was enroute 
to Salt Lake City.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF ! „  , .. . Sawyer presided. At this meeting
LATTER DAY SAINTS j Eastern Star Meeting thé group donated $10 to help

Lamörit Robertson, President I Elva Boardman chapter No. 26, sponsor a girl from Lima to Girls-
Sunday school, 10 a.m.. Sacra-iOES,_ held its regular meeting on State. After the meeting a deli- 

ment immediately following.
Mutual, Monday, 7:30 pm.
Primary, Tuesday, 4:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sawyer and 
VFW Ladies Auxiliary held a i daughter Mary Ellen and Gene 

regular meeting Feb. 23 at the ] O’Neil attended the show in Dil- 
Masonic hall. President Eleanor I ion Tuesday.

ST. ROSE CHURCH 
i Father Clifford 

First Sunday of each month.

Pythian News

'Tuesday evening, Feb. 21, with cious dessert lunch wasserved by 
| Helen and Claude Harshner, w:or- the hostess, Mrs. Kathryn Hos- 
| thy matron and patron, presid- kins and Mrs. Alice Brown.
' ing. ' - | --------
! The Jurisprudence committee Springhill Circle No. 907, Neigh- 
I made their annual report. Doro- bors of Woodcraft, will hold their 
i thy Bittick, chairman of the ban- ■ regular meeting March 1 at 8 p.m. 
I quet committee for the grand *he Masonic hall. This will be 
¡conductress visitation on April 16 Advance Night and all newly

in rpcn.iar! announced that the banquet will elected officers will serve. All
session Wednesday Ivenihc with be held at the White Cafe, that new officers/are urged to attend, session weanesaay evening vvitn jevening g Dm and due to lim- Before the meeting a baby
Plans wer^ n^de T o i  the^o'ffidll1 ited sP^ce- th^ reservations should shower will be .held for Mrs.

fe m a d e  as S<T  as Possible with .Louis Kluesner.
Leddihgham of Helena on March , Hd™a Merren, secretary of the , Uma pTA wi), m(eet March g at
2L The next regular meeting will j * r l L ? " t h e  school at 8 p:m. There will be 
b . on March 1 4 _ _  |o

' _ j  r ___ _ gram for the school and also a iLima, Assembly No, 41, ORG, . t̂ d Lena Wright ^was ap- demonstration of the Tachtiscope.

St. Patrick’s Dance will be held 
March 17 at the high school gym. 
Thé Jensen orchestra from Idaho 
Falls will play. Very good music 
is promised. This dance is spon
sored by the B. of L.F. & E lodge 
No. 495. Don’t forget this date.

Visit'in Salt Lake
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Patterson left 

Tuesday night for Salt Lake City 
where they will visit their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Leake and children 
for several days.

U N O

met
with

Monday evening Feb 27’ i Pointed- The worthy matron an

Mrs. Bill Rule, Mrs. Otto Lohr, 
and Mrs. Don Cheney of Dell at
tended the VFW Ladies Auxiliary 
meeting Feb. 23 at Lima.

Mrs. Troy Malzahn spent last 
Saturday in Butte on business.

—  W.A Mary Ellen Sawyer ¡"?Jin“ dh^ | t a general Practice , st Rose Guild of Lima win hold | community Church Ladies Aid 
presiding. JoAnn Grover was in -; a d  all o fficersa ie  asked m their regular meeting March 6 at ¡held their regular meeting Fri- 
stailed as Red. Plans were made i  thP dncl S  thl 8 P-m- at the home of Mrs. Larry (day of last week at the church atto have a talent show in March.: Ple^.e attend. At the close of the fyiuj]any.¡meeting, the following American- ^

ism program was given:
team series of2769 and high game j Song ..Star Spangled Banner” , 
went to the Metlen for their 980. | the group

Treasure State League
Gib’s Union Service won three 

from Minerals Engineering, on 
game scores of 905 to 797, 859 to 
894, 863 to 827 and 2627 to 2518.

Moose Lodge spoiled a perfect 
evening for the Hignight Plumb
ing five, by tying up the last 
game, 866 all, for a 3% to % win 
for the pipe slingers. Scores were 
845 to 803 829 to 794 and 2540 to 
2463.

Cochrane Motors hit high, team 
series in their 4-0 win over Mon
tana Motor Supply. Scores were 

.922 to 848, 924 to 861, 876 to 805 
and 2722. to 2514. Hoeming had 
high individual series with a 50?.

Warner’s Foods continued their 
.winning ways with a 3-1 win over 
Farmers Union. Scores were 849 
to 838, 1001 to 789, 835 to 891 and 
2658 to 2518, with the 1001 for 
the winners being high team 
game. Childs of the losers had a 
232 for high individual game!
King Pin League 
’ Grogan’s Groggery won all four 

from Beaverhead Bar Supply, on 
scores of 800 to 711, 759 to 738, 
776 to 694 and 2335 to 2143. The 
winners^also had high team series.

Eliels ' managed to just barely 
get a  figure in the win column 
with a tied third game, 771 each, 
giving the Joyettes a 3% to % 
win. Scores were 754 to727, 692 to 
691, 771 to 771 and,2217 to 2089.

Shaffer’s Bakery hit on all five 
cylinders for a 4-0 win over Joe’s 
Toggery, with game scores of 818 
to 719, 746 to 665, .703 to 690 and 
2267 to 2074. The winners had 
high team game, and Ma Schmitt- 
roth- had.a 186 for high individual 
score.

Andrus Barber Shop came out 
on top of the Big Dipper by a 3-1 
decision, on scores of 720 to 737, 
790 to 713, 721 to 709 and 2231 to 
2158. Gray of the losers had a 438 
series for individual high. 
Commercial League 

The Metlen Hotel took all four 
from the Coasters, on game scores 
of 868 „to 850, 855 to 804, 980 to 
878 and 2703 to 2532.

' ’ Minerals Engineering and the 
Gosman Drug quintet staged a 
close battle, with the Miners tak
ing the first game and series, on 
scores of 880 to 854 and 2703 to 
2685. The second and third went 
to the Druggists, 891 to 885 and 

. 940 to 938.
Paul’s Chev. scored ' a clean 

sweep over Roberts Market, on 
scores of 946 to 872, 916 to 869, 907 
to 901 and 2769 to 2642.
' The Tribune spoiled a perfect 

evening for the Big Dipper, by 
coming up with a one pin victory 
in the second game. Scores were 
875 to 844, 858 to 859, 864 to 835 
and 2597 to 2538.

, League highs were a 219 for 
Lynch, a 619 series for Newton, 
and the Chev. dealers had high

Newton’s three games for his 
619 high Were 217, ¡205'and 197.
City .League

The Andrus Hotel took three 
from Stewart Const, on game 
scores of 808 to 860, 896 to 875, 906 
to 866 and 2610 to 2601.

The other 3-1 win went to the 
Mockel squad over the Dillon 
Creamery. Scores were 884 to 952, 
903 to 823, 930 to 90 and 2717 to 
2678. The winners had high team 
series, and Myers of the Cream
ery had a 573 for high individual 
series.

Ned-Eva Lanes ran up against 
a tough Eagle Bar team, and 
could manage only a 1% win to 
the 2% :for the Bar. Game scores 
wère 865 to 828 for the Lanes, 928 
to 905 for the Bar, 939 to 925 for 
the Eagle Bar, and the series tied 
at 2695 each. Stocker of the Eagle 
had a 229 for high 
game.

medical check-up.
Returns to Hospital

The Tash Ranchers came up | Song,
With the high team game for the group, 
league in their third effort, to. Prayer, Lois Merrell. 
take the series point also, for a I Showing of colored slides,
2-2 split with Sraffer Bakery. The 1 “Cross Section of America,” cour- 
first two games were for the Bak- ! tesy of Verla Norman, Grace Mar- 
ery, 880 to 849 and 889 to 855. The : tinell, Edna Bimat and Dorothy 
third and series points to the Martinell. These slides were of 1 day of last week. Speedy recovery ; 
Ranchers, 988 to 836 and 2692 to , Washington, D. C., Gettysburg, j is wished for Mr. Peterson by al l ; 
2605’. the Atlantic coast, Carlsbad Cav-1 his friends in Lima. I

Pledge of Allegiance, by the 
group.

Prayer, Lois Merrell.
Tribute to- the American Flag, 

Grace - Martinell.
The Flag Speaks, Verla Nor

man.
Americanism, Dorothy Bittick.

Mother Passes Away in Arkansas 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Taylor re

ceived the - sad news from his 
uncle in Arkansas this his mother 
had passed away F$b. 28. Sincere 
sympathy is extended to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Taylor from all in Lima.

12 p.m. After the meeting a deli» 
cious dessert lunch was served by 
the hostesses, Mrs. Ben Proctor 
and Mrs. Anna Swoboda. The 
next meeting will be held March 
9. The Ladies Aid is sponsoring a 
cooked food sale March 17 at 11 
a.m. at the Merrell store. Your 
patronage will be appreciated.

Taken to Hospital
______  _____ Mr. and Mrs. Bill Peterson took

Masonry and Americanism are ! their daughter Eileen to the Bar-
synonomous terms, Claude Harsh- rett hospital in Dillon last Sunday

where she is receiving treatment 
for an ear and throat infection.ner.

>Serving for a Secure America, 
Adelaine Mitchell.

Teaching Americanism, Helen 
'Harshner.
“Do It Yourself” Americanism, 
Mable Detton.

Song, America, group.
Lincoln, “The Man,” Ray Mar

tinell.
Biography of Washington, Betty 

Calvert.
Excerpts from George Wash- 

individual : ington’s Farewell Address to the 
United States, Hilma Merrell.

G o d  B l e s s  America,

Assessor Starts Mailing 
Inquiries for 1956 
Property Assessments

About 2,000 assessment, inqui- 
We all wish .Eileen a speedy "re- nesgare being mailed tô  Beaver- 
covery. ~ "■ ' Jhead county taxpayers from the 

office of Assessor Sylvester A. 
Dillon Business Visitors | Meade. The law provides that
, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Patterson c° mP!e^ th e  lists with

and children, Mrs. Ray Weeks, the required mformatmn and re-
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Patterson, Mrs. 
Laura - Truax and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Cowee spent last Thurs
day in Dillon on business.

turn to the office within 15 days 
after they are received.

Next Monday, March 5, is the 
assessment valuation deadline for 
the 1956 tax rolls, assessor Meade

Mrs. E. F, Patterson and Mrs.
R. C. Poole spent Tuesday in
Butte. Mrs. Patterson received a . s^ al, o S  on ùiat d atT  ^

T A prompt return of this year’s
'.lists will greatly expedite the 

W L Peterson'took his father iwork in preparation of the rolls
P. H. P e ^ n  b a ^ t o  tte S  and wil1 » * .« » « *  appreciated, the
munity hospital in Butte Wednes- assessor said.

DILLON EXAMINER- 9
Wednesday, February 29, 1956

Special FARMALL
TRACTOR CLINIC

1 Wheel Bearing Repack 

\s/ ' 2 Steering and Seat Check 

^  3. Brake Check 

v * "  4 Clutch Check

5 Lubrication Check

V "
V

10 Compression Check

6 Radiator Check.

7 A ir Cleaner Cleaning

8 Tire Check

9 Battery Check

11 Spark Plug Adjustment

12 Starter Check

13 Carburetor Adjustment

14 Hydraulic System Check

15 General Tightening

COME EARLY
FREE

During the 
month of 
M ARCH

FARMALL TRACTORS
ARE KNOWN

SERVED best
AT THIS FAMOUS SIGN s


